Christmas in June – who would have believed it?

At this year’s Woodford Halse Regatta (the last Friday in June), the boats for the Christmas theme were so good, there was only one point difference between four of the boats! Nonetheless, the winner for the best dressed boat went to the Cobley Close Sleigh, which also came first in the inaugural veterans race (the runners being Andrea Burdett and Fran Cooper).

And finally, the winners of the four man boat race were the Daniel Worrall Trust (Ben Aris, Ben Chambers, Lee Worrall and Thomas Bunting). Janet at Village Meats would very much like to thank everyone for coming along and taking part; also to Mark Belcher for sponsoring the signs and the races. Woodford Parish Council covered the public liability insurance required for the road closure, again very much appreciated.

Next year’s Regatta is on 24th June 2016 and promises to be even bigger and better! There are hopes that the youngsters may be recruited into a wheelbarrow race, to commence the proceedings! However, for now the best-kept secret is next year’s theme!

Local Wildlife Walk

Sunday, 1st November - 10.30 a.m.

Meet at Harley Equestrian - All Welcome

Bring binoculars if possible and suitable walking footwear.

The Emmaus Charity for the homeless is responding to the shocking Refugee Crisis in Europe by sending supplies of non-perishable food, shoes, clothes, sleeping bags and other urgently needed items. If you have anything to donate, it can be left at St. Mary’s Church and it will be sent on to Emmaus for distribution.

Photos courtesy of Kevin Smith

Some might suggest making this a handicap race - keeping the extra passengers at the front!
IS YOUR COMPUTER FAILING YOU?
Need an IT solution at a keen price, with no compromise on a quality service?
Specialist in PC repairs • Computer problems (Linux or Windows) • Upgrades
Home Networking • Standard Maintenance (Cleaning) etc • Virus removal
Personal Tuition. Contact me for service exceeding your expectations.
A Certified professional: No Fix - No Fee
Small Businesses and Home Users
Ask for John on 01327 260254 • Mobile: 07970 447371
Monday - Friday from 9.00am

McTimoney Chiropractor

Philippa Throssell
MMCA GCC reg

01327 261011 or 07717 847720

Covered by BUPA/AXA
A gentle treatment for the whole body
Located in Woodford Halse for over 21 years
Flexible hours, including evenings and weekends at 1 Pool Street.

Your Local Florist
Station Road
Woodford Halse

Flowers for All Occasions
Free Wedding and Funeral Consultations
in the comfort of your own home
Telephone and Online orders welcome
Free Local Delivery at times to suit you
01327 262336 or 07526 782215
www.theblossomshop.co.uk
www.facebook.com/theblossomshopuk
e-mail: ali@theblossomshop.co.uk
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Ruth Curzon
Residential Letting Agency

LANDLORDS & TENANTS WANTED
We are an independent Letting Agent and Property Management Company.
We cover all popular areas of Daventry and surrounding villages.
We act with integrity to build long term relationships.

Stone House
Boarding Kennels

A SMALL BOARDING KENNELS SET IN FOURTEEN ACRES OF
PADDOCKS AND WOODLAND, OFFERING PERSONAL ATTENTION
AND REGULAR EXERCISE.
INDOOR HEATED KENNELS • RESIDENTS FULLY INSURED
FULL VACCINATION ESSENTIAL
INSPECTION WELCOME BY APPOINTMENT
RECEPTION HOURS:
MONDAY - SATURDAY 9.00 - 10.00 & 4.00 - 5.00
SUNDAY 4.00 - 5.00
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK - ALL YEAR ROUND
TELEPHONE: 01327 261292
THE STONE HOUSE, BARNETTS HILL, EYDON, NORTHANTS NN11 3TY

A Star Tuition
5 - 17 years

Tuition English/Maths
Early Reading, SATs,
Common Entrance, GCSE

Linda: T: 01327 263 189
M: 07787 577 530
Email: lindamepham@gmx.com

NOW OPEN!
LOCAL - CONVENIENT - AFFORDABLE
Contact: Mark Vincent
07563 505669
- or call in for membership details
Located in
Popsons Pharmacy Basement

MJO
Vehicle Services

SERVICING • REPAIRS • WELDING
TYRES • MOT PREPARATION

Opening Times
Mon - Fri
8.30am - 6pm
Sat 9am - 1pm

Find us on:
facebook.

Tel: 01327 262238 07972 273458
Email: mjovehicleservices@outlook.com
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Fully Managed Service
Competitive Rates
For your FREE valuation call:
01327 262647 / 07855 040710
We might have just the thing for thee
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**Cricket Club finishes third in Division One!**

The Woodford Halse Cricket Club First X1 finished 3rd in the South Northants Cricket League (SNCL) Division 1 this season, just missing out on promotion to the Premier Division again. It was a couple of slip ups against sides we really should have beaten that cost us in the end. They also lost at the semi-final stages of both Cups to a very good Wroxton side who went on to win them both, and then went on to win the Division too - so no shame for us there! It was a case of so near yet so far...

For this season the Cricket Club Second X1 set their stall out to focus on ensuring everyone had an opportunity to bat or bowl, rather than just trying to win the game. This gave the younger players a lot more exposure than they would normally get at their age, and it represented an investment in the future for the Club. As a result, next season they will be far more experienced and we can be more competitive, start to close out games, and start climbing the Division. Despite this open attitude, the Second X1 still got through to the Division 4/5 Cup Final, and WON!

The Club is already looking towards the future, with plans having reached an advanced stage for the purchase and installation of an artificial pitch. This, combined with the mobile net we already have, will provide a huge opportunity for practises for Juniors and Seniors right through the season - and with no wear and tear on the pitch either! More news on this next time.

You can find all the stats for the SNCL League and Cups at WWWSncl.co.uk - and for the latest WHCC news, visit our Facebook page.

We are an open, inclusive and progressive Club, and we are always on the lookout for new members. So if you, or you know anyone that are interested in playing, coaching, supporting in any way - please contact me:

**John Ward, WHCC Secretary**  
[John.d.ward@live.co.uk](mailto:John.d.ward@live.co.uk)  
Tel. 262519

---

**What happens at the Club in Woodford Halse?**

The bingo at the club is on Tuesday and Sunday evenings every week with new players always welcome. From time to time the club holds special prize bingo events, one of which is the now famous Pork Pie Bingo held every December. Other regular events at the club include Skittles on Thursday, Darts on Monday and Wednesday and live music or entertainment in the members bar on every Friday, booked up to the end of October. The Blues club is back in the main concert room on October 3rd with two stunning new acts, Grainne Duffy with her band and Marcus Bonfanti (tickets are still available).

**On 31st October** is the Club Halloween party again with live music from Devils Mojo and prizes for the best fancy dress. One week later, the Woodford F.S.A will be hosting the Annual Fireworks display, followed by a disco in the Concert Room.

On November 28th there is a Christmas Fayre again put on by the F.S.A and before you know it, it will be Christmas. This Christmas, as well as the already mentioned Pork Pie Bingo there will be a number of events at the Club over the Yule tide period. The Club will be open to everyone in the Village, members and non-members from Boxing Day 26th December until the Club Closes at 1am on Friday 1st January 2016. The Boxing Day afternoon Disco is always a great hit with families as is New Year’s Eve. However this year we have a new attraction with the Christmas Panto Robin Hood. Fun for all the family Christmas 28th December 3pm. Children and Panto lovers of all ages welcome.

So yes, we do play bingo and we have a Car Boot sale once a fortnight in the car park, but we also do lots of other things as well. So come down and see why it is well worth becoming a member.

**Robin J Gilling, Club Secretary**

_P.S. You don’t have to be a member to enjoy many of the events held at the club, but it does give you certain privileges. Should you wish to become a member, the membership runs from January 1st for a year at a cost of £8.05 including VAT plus a deposit of £3.00 for your entrance fob. Annual membership is just £8.00._
WOODFORD GARAGE

Great Central Way, Woodford Halse
Tel: 01327 260888
Your local garage for -
SERVICING • ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS • AUTO ELECTRICS
BRAKES • EXHAUSTS • BATTERIES • CLUTCHES • TIMING BELTS
WELDING • AIR-CON RE-GAS • BRAKEDOWN RECOVERY

Contact me on
01327 261280
www.woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk

Tim Williams
Specialist Advisor in
Inheritance Matters

• Can’t be bothered to make a Will?
• Can’t be bothered to make a Will?

www.888pets.co.uk
Pet Supplies Direct to your door fast.
NEW SHOP NOW OPEN
Unit 5A Great Central Way, Woodford Halse NN13 3PZ
Tel: 01327 262888 www.888pets.co.uk Mon-9am 5pm Sat 10.30am-1pm
A selection of some of our products: James Wellbeloved, Royal Canin, Whiskas, Pedigree, Nature Nate’s, Morrells, Chopper, Pips Ears, Markies, Bonito, Gravy Bones, Hide Caps, Stag Bars, Free Leads, Women’s, Flea Treatments, Shampoos, Go Cat, Whiskas, Cat Litter, Mixed Ears, Layers, Pellets, Wild Bird Seed, Parunu, Fat Balls, Suet Blocks, Bird Tables, Bird Feeders, Small Animal Bedding, Rabbit/Guinea Pig Food, Hutch & Accessory, Aviary Bird & Parrot Seed, Aquariums & Pond Fish - much more ……..
Delivered to your door or calls from store - FREE DELIVERY

Need an MOT?
We can help
Call your local MOT testing station
Just MOT’s Woodford
01327 261808

Unit 12, The Beaver Centre, Woodford Halse NN11 3DP

A W ELECTRICAL
Woodford Halse
FROM A BULB TO A REWIRE
Sockets, lights, kitchen, garden projects.
Wiring checks before Consumer Unit Extensions, Upgrades
First/Second fix.
Problem solving - no job too small.
Inspection, Testing, Certificates, Reports, NICEIC Approved Contractor, Part P compliant. Free estimates!
10% Discount to WOW readers!
01327 276020
07912 304492

Feeling Under Par?
Niggling aches & pains?
Shiatsu & Acupuncture
work wonders!
Woodford Halse and Farthingstone
01327 263040
wfancris@kiconnections.com
www.kiconnections.com

Acupuncture & Shiatsu
Wendy Francis 263040
email wfrancis@kiconnections.com
www.kiconnections.com
Age UK
Malcolm Jones 261172
Allotments
Kay Coley 438236
Angling Club
T Hackett 264063
Boarding Kennels
Stone House Boarding Kennels
01327 261292/07830 309 200
Bows (Indoor)
Nick Robinson 209467
Mens 2-4pm, Weds 7-9pm
http://woodford-halse-rae.aircc.org.uk
Children’s Centre Contacts
Development Officer
Chris Batechor 269027
In Information Officer
Lynne White 264809
email of rushamptonchartersp.org.uk
Chiropractor
Phillips Vaughan 261101
07716 477270
Chris Heath-Harris MP
Appointment
01604 859721
Surgery held last Friday of month.
Churches:
St Mary the Virgin Parish Church
Rev Robin Coco 261204
Assistant Priest
Rev Geoff Moore 261216
Churchwardens
Maureen Fox 264465
Susan Jackson 262200
Should you require transport to a service not at Woodford please contact one of the Church Wardens.
Guides and Brownies
Jenny McLearen 843310
Methodist Church
Rev Ian Francis 2625602
Mrs Hart Dyson, Church Treasurer o/a 01295 660294
Moravian Church
Rev Cliff Welfare 01327 233719
Roman Catholic Church
Rev Francis Presley 01295 660592
E-mail xaveraword_dsw@btinternet.com
www.xaveraworduk.org.uk
Chiropractor
Gary Denby 260899
Podiatrist
www.worldwoodwardsfootcare.co.uk
County Councillor
Robert Brown 01327 821430
email rrbrowninfo@google.com
Craft Group
meets Sundays at 2pm-dmn in Memorial Hall
Cricket Club
Mar Keavey Woodford 261289
Daventry Aerials
Contact Paul 01327 264666
Daventry District Housing
079500
Repairs Phone
0800 587 4735
enquiries@dah.org.uk
District Councillors
Liz Griffin 261983
Bob Pritchett 01788 510403
The Daniel Worrall Memorial Trust
261289
www.danielworrall.org.uk
Doctor
Byfeld Medical Centre
265841
Copeday Surgery
01295 758372
Dog Warden
Daventry 260234
Dryden Hall
See Memorandum
Elden Players
Louise Brown 260788
Free Brigade National Benevolent Fund
Bl 6 Street 261712
Football: Woodford United FC
Chairman Andy Worrall 268519
or Kevin Brown 16-26 01295 660912
Footpath & Bridleway Wardens
John Pritt 261914
Garden Club
Chairman Alan Walder 264149
Great Central Railway Enthusiasts Association
meets second Wednesday of the month at Social Club
John Frew 262564
Handy Person Scheme
303222 (DOL)
Social Club
Meets second Wednesday of the month at Social Club
Chairman Alan Walder 264149
Great Central Railway Enthusiasts Association
meets second Wednesday of the month at Social Club
John Frew 262564
Handy Person Scheme
303222 (DOL)

Advertising:
To advertise your organisation, please contact the editors. Any profit making organisation (or organisation with paid employees) based in Woodford Halse may advertise in the monthly WOW. Rates are charged at £1.20 per sq cm per single issue or £2.40 per sq cm per double issue in WOW.
Advertisements must be booked and paid for before they are included in the WOW.
Editor and Design: Bunny Print & Design. Email: enquiries@bunnyprint.uk
Editorial Team: Gary Dentby, Julie Williams and Clare Jentzen Email: info@woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk
Published By: Woodford-cum-Membrums Bowls Club
Chairman Alan Woodford 01327 260619
info@woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk
Advertising copy must be paid for and received by the 10th of each month to enable inclusion in the WOW. Final copy date for editorial/ events for the November edition will be 15th October 2015.
The views expressed in this publication do not necessarily reflect the views of those editors or Woodford-cum-Membrums Parish Council, and advertisers are not necessarily endorsed by them. Copyright 2015, Woodford-cum-Membrums Parish Council. All rights reserved. Not part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording or by any information storage or retrieval system, without prior written permission from the publisher.

LOCAL ORGANISATIONS AND USEFUL CONTACT NUMBERS

History Society
Chairman John Williams 262371
Highway Wardens
Farm Animal Health 07854 496347
woodfordhighwaywardens@yahoo.co.uk
Holiday Lets
Monredip Spain 07711 335265
JobMAETS
0800 783 5216
Kate Fisher Dance Academy
07779 892508
KateFisherDanceAcademy.com
Library
Village Centre 030 126 1000
Open Tues – Fri 10-6 Sat 10-2 Sun 1-4
Litter Kit
Mike Woolcutt 261837
Memorial Centre Hire Dave Gloyde 07766 240338
woodfordhallbooking@live.co.uk
Ruth Curzon Residential Letting Agency
Ruth Curzon 01327 264267/07855 040710
Mindfulness in the Community
175-187 Woodford Halse 01327 261894
Mobile Handyman
Milburne Wolves 07930 988231
www.milburnewolves.co.uk
Model Railway Club
John Rees 262564
Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group
John Rees 01327 262464
Parish Council
Kay Gowers (Chairman) 01327 438236
Ruthy Davison (Vice Chairman) 01327 261889
Gary Smith (Chair) 01327 261769
Pet Supplies
07730 262688
www.888pets.co.uk
0888 Pets
www.888pets.co.uk
Pocket Park-Eydon Road
Warden Ian Dobson 262046
Police: Daventry Police
Emergency: 999
Non Emergency: 101
PSCo Carl Barton
Mobile: 07557 788004
carl.barton@northants.police.uk
PSCO Jane Goding, PC Dave Hamer
Pensions Pharmacy
260193
Pheasants Hotline
The Street Doctor 0300 1200 100
Post Office
John Rees 01327 262888
Boats: Dave Gloyde 07766 240338
Red Cross
The Street Doctor 0800 714614
www.woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk
St John’s Ambulance
Audrey Connors
on 01604 820056
Street Lighting
George (fore member)
Kay Gowers 07836 227208
Thames Valley Water and Sewer Leaks
0800 714614
Tilbrook Farm Country Grocers
261776
Lower Boddington, Horse, Farm Animal and Domestic Pet Food
www.tilbrookfarm.co.uk
Women’s Institute
Secretary Lynn Helly 261288
Meets 1st Tues of the month, 7.30pm in Memorial Hall
Woodford-cum-Members Bowls Club
Chairman Alan Woodford 01327 260619
info@woodford-halse-villagesignpost.co.uk
Woodford Hall Heritage Group
Contact Gillan & Yvonne Roberts 262801
www.woodford-halse-village-signpost.co.uk
Contact John Williams jcw@home-somewhere.co.uk